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WHO'S WHO IN THE STORY
MKff TAt.l.KSTK brilliant ttatetman.

.vamiireaehing middle age, but ttill young in
ttlrit, beftated ter Parliament, he bt- -

. comet tnterettca in a new political pariv
aiming at of capital and labor
ter the nuwic weltare, ana u ut cnoice
for Premier,

MRU. TALLRNTE who ha$ married Andrew
te forward nodal ambulant, trading her
srca wealth for hit political prettlge,
rurleut at hit declining a peerage, the

with hit tecretarv, Antheny t'alltter,Jilal the hat a tenemental interest,
ANTHONY PALLlSKRwhe hat ttelen vat-,- J

abl political papert from Andrew, and
V who, after a Quarrel, hat mittcrleutlv dlj- -

appeared,
HUDY JASK PARTINGTON Andrew't near- -

a.t netnhher. u he llr hi Interest ereattil
it after hit teparatlen from hit calculating'"( TAoiieh ir daughter or a iiukc,

M ft M emntinf nerlaKitlc, cmtducflne fcr
tttate en tucn principles, sm " in iove
tetlft ,lnrfrru.

tTBPItAN DARTRRYthe great Laber-Liber-

chief, a ttateiman, but without ability' at a partu leader, for which he pickt Tat- -

lettte.
NORA MtALLa fascinating ieuna feminist

M and radical. In love with Dartrev,
MILLER a coarte-eralne- d radical,

chapter vi
mALLENTE, for the first time in his

j J. life, was dining n few evenings later
nt Dnrtrey'R house In Chelsea, nnd he

J looked forward with Berne curiosity te
this opertunlty of ntndylng hli chief
under different auspices. Dnrtrcy, net-- J
withstanding the fnrt that he wbh a
miracle of punctuality and devotion

J te duty, both nt the offices In l'arlla- -
ment utrcet nnd nt the Heuse, seemed

t te have the sift of fading absolutely
5 out of sight from the ken of even hli
i closest friends when the task of the day
5 mtiuiHtilliiliKil Tin AVftfaAfl ll I tTniin uuiuiiiiuiuiw wv

f.eir always, courteously diu nnuuy,
I from accepting anything whatever In
f the wnv of inclnl entertainment. He

belonged te no clubs, nnd. if pressed,
he frankly confessed n predilection wnicn

solitude imnge. t Nnturnll . I Hrtltl re
amounted almost te passion

I during these hours devoted nmincd the subject ,,h" ","'
lit le tie fei)tr official duties. The imitation Dartrey disclosed immj

dinner, meeting which he In

lento with some surprise, ue nan " 1 i..,rnrnilin1
into habit of looking upon ! out. "mnke.

F T&. .u .. . 1 n 1A1 1 KBIllt iarirey ns u man m mm . ...
existence outside the routine of their

t daily work. He welcomed with avidity,
J therefore, this opportunity of

n little mere thoroughly
Dartrey s pleasant but elusive per-
sonality.

The house itself, slrunted In a Chel-
sea square of some repute, wns small
nnd unostentatious, but was painted

in spotless white and possessed, even
from the outside, an air of quiet nnd

(Unassuming clegnncc. A trim meld-jseira-

opened the doer nnd ushered
Shim into a drawing- - room of gray and
silTer, with a little faded blue In the

"silks of the 'French chairs. There were
n few fine-poi- etchings upon the
walls, n small grand piano In n corner,
nnd very little furniture, although the
little there was was French of the best
period. There were no flowers nnd the
atmosphere would nave eecn cmny
but for the brightly burning fire. Tal-lent- e

was scared surpricd when
Dartrey's entrance alone indicnted the
fact that, as wns generally supposed,
he was free from family ties.

"I am n little carl. I am afraid."
Tallente remarked, as they bhoek hnnds.

"Admirably puncitunl," the ether
replied. "I shall make no apologies
te you for my small party. I have
asked only Miss Miall and Miller te
meet you just the trio of us who enme
te lure you out of jour Devenshire
paradise."

"Miller?" Tallente repeated, with
instant comprehension.

"Yes! I wns thinking, only the
ether day, that jeu see enough
of Miller."

"I see all that I want te," was
Tallente's candid comment.
'Dartrey laid his hand upon his

guest's shoulder. In his somber dinner
garb, with low, turned-dow- n cellar
nnd flowing black tic, his gray-blac- k

beard cut te n point, his high fore-
head, his straightly brushed-bae- k hair,
which still betrayed its tendency te
natural curls, he looked a great deal
mere like an artist of the and
esthetic type than n man who had
elaborated a new system of life and
government.

"It is because of the feeling behind
.these words, Tnllentw," he said, "that
I have asked jeu te meet him here to-

night. Miller hns his objectionable
points, but he pesesses still a great
held upon certain types of the werk-ingma- n.

I feel that jnu should appre
ciate thnt n little mere tnoreuguiy

politician, should knew of th.
withthan I. has no personal feelings."

"The politician is left with ery few
luxuries," Tnllente replied, with n cer-

tain grimnesB.
Nera was announced, brilliant nnd

gracious In n new dinner gown which
she frankly confessed hnd ruined her,
and close behind her Miller, n little
ungainly In his ever-lon- dress coat and
badly arranged white tie. It struck
Tallente that he was aware of the ob-

ject of the nnd his manner,
obviously intended te be Ingratiating,
had still n touch of
truculence.

They went Inte dinner, n min-

utes later, and their host's in in-

cluding Nera in the party wns nt once
apparent. She tnlkeil brightly of the
small happenings of their y

.political life and bridged ever the me

conversation guests.
dbartrey encemnged acquiescent, Miller
'they all listened while he spoke of the
mammoth trades unions or. tne norm,
where his held upon the people was
greatest. He spoke still bitterly of
war, from the moral effect of which ,he

rgued, the working man had never
wholly recovered. Tallente listened a
little grimly.

"The fervor of and
patriotism which some of the

felt at the out-'bre-

of the war," Miller argued, "was
only an incidental, purely pasr!ng
bensntinn compared te the Idle nnd
greedy Inertia which followed it. The
war lest," he went en, "might hnvc
ncted nB a lash upon the torpor of many
of these men. Wen, it created n
of Immorality cxtrnvagance from
.which they had never
f "They spent mere thnn they had nnd
they earned mere thnn they were worth.
That is te say, they lived an unnatural
'life.f

"It is fortunate, then," Tallente re-

marked, "that the new generation is
almost here."

toe, carry the taint," Miller
insisted.

Tallente looked thoughtfully across
toward bis host.
i "It seems te me that this is a little.. Wsheartenlnc." he sum. "It is exaetlv

'"k'tyhat one might liuve expected from
iS'iHttrleck or even I.ethbrldnc. Miller.
Mjwke is nearer te the proletariat than

JMr of us, would !mc us believe that?) people who should be the bulwark
r.,s (ha state nre net tit for their pesl- -

p. r lir M I, ....x inucy, i7iirirey sniu BOOIUingly,
yMthat Miller was tulklng mere ns a

than a piuctical man."
K "I speak n cording te mj expert-nice,- "

the latter insisted, u little dog-
gedly.

"Among jour own constituents?"
,rllente asked, with n faint smile,
X'liilnlscent of a recent unexpected de-'fl- it

olio Miller's partisans In a
constituency,

lll..,..,H Al.n.i. .....1 ll. ItfS.4j ililMIHU IMl-H- I HUH UIIIlTsV' WHS
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The few lines seemed lllie a mes-sag- e

of bone

npnthy of very clnss for whom we
fight."

Miller gnnwed his mustache for a
moment.

"Then I was probably unpopular
there," he said. "I have te tell the
truth. Sometimes people de net like
it."

The dinner was simply diilntlb
served. There were wines of well-know- n

vintages, nnd ns the meal
Dnrtrer lltlbcnt. LdtlllK

scarcely anvthing and drinking less, the
purely lntcllectu.il stimulus of con-

versation seemed te unloose his tongue
nnd alve te his pronouncements n mere

for one.
net actually

te a
therefore, was received by Tal- - the "",,

grown the but inminiil

unde-
rstanding

scarcely

dreamy

better

meeting

a

IIJIllll ncr l.uiuwcir -

unity. The amazing thing is that thN
Ir net cencrnl y realized, n j i.
fnuMnn nnumlnH. te dlsSPIlt from
ever thing, te cultivate the ego in its
narrowest sone rather than te try te
reach out and grasp the hands of these
nreund. The fault. I think, Is In nn

theatrlcnl sense, the de-

sire which se many clever men have
for individual notoriety. We Demo-

crats have prospered because we have
been free from It. We have been able

te sink our individual prejudices in pur
cause. That is because our cause has
been great enough. We nlm se high,

it is rare Indeedwe see se clearly, thnt
te find among us these individual dif-

ferences which have been the ruin of

every political party up te today. '
have no Urewn who will net serve with
Smith, no lloblnsen who declines te be
associated with Jenes. We forget the
small things which nre repugnant t

because of the great
ub in a fellow man,
things which bind us together.

"Te a certuln extent, yes,' Tallente
ngreed, with some reserve In his tone,

all humnn. There arc-som-e"jet we nre
prejudices which no man may

conquer. If he pretends he does, he

enlv llcs In an atmesphero of false-

hood. The strong man loves or hates.
"Yeu will find that I nm net alto-

gether an anchorite," Dartrey observed
us they settled Inte their Places. I

a lever of old brandy. The 1H

I iccemmcnd especially. Tallente, and
bring your chair round te the fire. There
nre cigars and cigarettes at our elbow.
Miller, I think I knew your taste.
Help yourself, won't you?'

Miller drank crcmc de menthe nnd
smoked homemade Virginia cigarettes.
Tallente watched him and sighed.
Then, suddenly concieus of his host s

critical scrutiny, he felt (in Impulse
of bhnme, felt thnt his contempt for
the man had in It something nlmest
snobbish. He leaned and did
his best. Miller had been n school-bear- d

teacher, an exhibitor nt college,
nnd wns pesses'ed of a singular though
limited Intelligence. He could deal

with any one problem presented
by Itself nnd affected only by local con-

ditions, jet the mere Tallente talked
with hira, the mere he realized his
lack of breadth, his curious weakness
of judgment when cnllcd upon te con-

sider questions dependent upon varying
considerations. As te the right or wrong

of n clause In the Facter
Amendment Act, he could be lucid,

nnd convincing; ns te the jus- -

' -- ante clause h cmpnredas.The jeu ether forms of legislation, he

few
tact

wave

the

but

wns vague and unconvincing, didactic
and prejudiced. If Dartrey's object
hnd been te bring these two men into
closer understanding of each ether, he
was ccrtnlnly succeeding. It is doubt-
ful, however, whether the understand-
ing progressed entirely in the fashion
he had desired. Nera, curled up in
nn easy chair, affecting te be sleepy, but
still listening earnestly, felt nt last
that Intervention wns necessary. The

of Miller under Tal-
lente's surgical questioning wns begin-
ning te disturb even their host.

"I am being neglected," she com-
plained. "If no one talks te me, I
shall go home."

Tallente rose at once and sat en the
lounge by her side. Dartrey steed en
the hearth nig nnd plunged Inte nn
ingenious effort te reconcile wirleut

ments of nwkwnrdness before general i points of difference which hnd arisen
nssumed its normal swims. betwien his two Tallente nil

Miller te talk nnd the time was politely

the

proletariat undoubtedly

and
recovered,

"They,

-- . i

of of
large

"

"Sands

-

?erwnrd

wording

n little sullen, j.ike nil men witn
brains acute enough te deal legicall
with a precession of single problems, he
lesented because he failed altogether te
understand that a wider field of

could possibly alter human
isinn.
Tnllente wnlked home with Nera.

They chose the longer way, by the
cmbnnkment.

"This Is the Cockney's antithesis
te the moonlight nnd hflls of you
country folk, Nera observed, as she
pointed te the jellew lights flushing
across the blnck water.

Tallente drew n long breath of con
tent.

"It s geed te be here, nnyway. I am
glad te be out of thnt house," he con- -
fesf-ed- .

"I'm nfrald," she sighed, "that our
dear host's party wns a failure. Yeu
and Miller wcre born In different enmps
of life. It doesn't seem te mn that
am thing will ever brim: veu together."

"Fer this rensen," Tnllente explained
eagerly. "Miller's outlook Is narrow
nnd rgedstical. He may be a shrewd
politician but there isn't n grain of
btatcsmanihlp In him. He might make
an cxrclient chairman of a parish coun-
cil. As a Cabinet Minister he would
be impossible."

"He will demnnd office, I am
afraid," Norn remarked.

Tnllente took oft his hnt. He was
watching the lights from the two great
hotels, the red fires from the funnel
of n little tug, black and mjeterleus
in the windy darkness.

"I nm sick of politics," he declared
suddenly. "We nre n parcel of feels.
Our fuet mee day nnd night te the
solemn music."

"Yeu, of all men," she protested,
"ti. be talking llke this!"

"I mean it." he Insisted, a little
ileggully, "I hnvc spent toe many of
my jears en the treadmill, A mnn
was born te be either nn egoist nnd
riercl out the earth according te his
tastes, or te develop like Dartrey Inte
a dreamer. Curse you !" he added,
suddenly shaking his fist nt the tall
towers el the Heuscn of Parliament.
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"You're llke en Infernal bearding-schoo- l,

with your detentions nnd Impo-

sitions and cnstlgntlens. There must
be something bcjeml."

"A Cabinet Minister " she be-

gan.
"The sixth form," he Interrupted.

"There's just one aspiration of Ilfe te
be i.rnntcil under that reef and te
wt'i it )ou nrc asked te stlfle all the
rut It Isn't worth It."

"It".' the greatest game at which
men can piny," she declared.

"And also the narrowest because It
is I lie most absorbing," he answered.
"We have our triumphs there! nnd
they end in a chuckle. Don't you love
sunshine in winter, strange cities, pic-
tures, rirtures of another nge, pictures
which tuk( your thoughts back Inte an-
other v prld. architecture that Is net
utllltnrlnn, the faccH of human beings
en whom the strain of life has never
fillcn" And women women whose
c;m vt'H laugh Inte yours, who hmen't
a single Wew in life, who don't care n
fig about improving their race, who
want jusl love, te give nnd te tnke?"

.Mic gnzed at him in astonishment,
n little carried nwnj, her eyes soft,
Irr lips parted.

"Hut jeu have turned pngan!" she
cried.

"An Instnnt's revolt against the
tmttmillMri of life," he replied, his feet
nice mere upon the earth. "Hut the
feeling'-- , there, all the same," he went
en doggedly. "I unnt te leave school.
I luiM' been there se long. It seems
te mi' my holiday Is overdue."

Hlic pcfsctl her arm through his. She
wns a ery clever nnd a very under-
standing woman.

"Hint comes of veur hnvlng Ignored
us," the murmured.

"ft int my fault If I hnvc." he re
minded her.

"In t. sense It Is." she Insisted.
"'I he woman In our life should he the
itiet leautlful part of It. Yeu chee
tu ui.iki her the stepping-ston- e te jour
.iinbltinn Censciii(iitlj jeu go through '

life huiigrj, jeu wait till jeu almost'
iiuvp, ami then suddenly the grcntest

"'W'
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things in the world which He te your
hand Mtm like baubles."

"Yeu nre hideously logical," he
gri' milled.

They were walking slower new.
within a few yards of the entrance of
ll.,H (lit

Ileth of them were n little disturbed
she, full ns she was with all the gen-

erous Impulses of sensuous humanity,
intensely uwnkened, Intensely syiupd- -
llinllr.

"Tell me, where In your wife?" she
asked.

"In America."
"It is hopeless with her?"
"Utterly nnd Irretrievably hopeless."
"It hns been for long?"
"Fer years."
"And for the sake of your princi-

ples," she went en, almost nngrilj,
"niir stnnlil. cnmmiciil and dry-as- -

dust little principles, jou've let your
Ilfe shrivel up."

"1 can't help It," he nnswercd.
"What would jeu have me de? Stand
in the miukct place nnd shout my
needs?"

She clung te his arm.
"Yeu dear thing!" she said. "Yeu'it

n great baby I"
They wire in the shadow of the en-

trance te the flnts. He suddenly bent
Mtr her; his lips were almost en hers.
There wns n frightened gleam In her
ejes, but she inaile no movement of

Suddenly he drew himself up-
right.

"That wouldn't help, would It?" he
said simply. "Thank jeu, all the same,
Nera. Goed-byl- "

On his tnble, when he entered hlc
rooms thnt night, lay the letter for
which he had craved. He opened it
almost fiercely. The few lines seemed
like ii messngc of hope :

"Don't laugh nt me, dear friend, but
I nm coming te Londen for a week or
two, te my little house in Chnrlr."
street. I don't knew exnetly wher.
Yeu will find time te come nnd sec
me?

"Here the mists seem te hnvc fallen
upon us like a shroud, and we can't
escape. I galloped many miles thlt
morning, but It wns like trying te find
the edge of the world.

"I'li'iiN call en my sister at 17 Mount
street. She likes nnd wants te set
mere of you. JANIV

Te be continued tomorrow
Cemright, 1911, Bell Bvndlcate. tne
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"Everybody talks a let
about the weather, but
nobody does anything
about it" Mark Twain

This summer you can de something
about het weather. Yeu can wear
Palm Beach Suits. If you start
wearing your Palm Beach Clethes
the day you put en your straw hat,
and wear Palm Beach until the day
you threw away your straw hat, you
will be cool.

Palm Beach Suits will stand all
the wear you can give them, and be
geed next season. They can be had
in all the desirable colors and shades
and patterns. They will save your
woolen clothes for spring, fall and
winter wear.

There is only one Palm Beach
Cleth. It carries the Palm Beach
label. Loek for it.

Gelf Knickers made of Palm Beach are
cool and geed-looki- ng practical and
durable.

THE PALM BEACH MILLS COODALL WORSTED CO.
StUutt Jints A. Rehuitt 119 Fourth Avenue, Nw Yolk City
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cjhls Labd Identifies the Genutaa

PALM.
BEACH
SUITS

at Goed Clothing Stores

See this Great
Fordseiv

Dellar-Defyin-g'

Industrial Demonstration

Learn What Yeu
Can De With a

Fordseiv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Te Reduce Overhead
Cut Time Charges
Cut Laber Costs
Speed Up Heavy Werk
Take a little whiie effaway from puzzling
ever costs that won't come down.

Step Figuring Actually See
at this huge National Industrial Shew hew
overhead charges will come down immediately
in all work where heavy leads must be handled.

Demonstrations
going en from 9 A. M. te 9 P. M. doing the
kind of work which is costing you toe much
money with your present methods.

Manufacturers
in every line see hew time and labor costs,
from leading platform te pick-u- p station to
delivery points, can be cut.

Contractors
in every line of building and construction work

see hew all costs, excavating, dumping,
power winch, leading crane, material hauling
can be cut.

Operators, Steel Mills
in every line from mining te finished product,
deck or yard hauling, see hew the cost per ten
for moving can be cut.

Lumber Yards
see hew all hauling charges in all the work
you de can be cut.

Municipalities
see hew street cleaning, sprinkling, park main-
tenance, garbage disposal and ether costs
can be cut.

WareheusesShippers
See hew all load moving can be speeded up, man per-
sonnel pat en a mere efficient basis and all costs be cat.
Traffic Superintendents, there is a world of informa-
tion for you in the demonstrations being made.
Factory Superintendents, there is a rea,' help for you
in the greatest show of industrial power ever presented.

DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS
Inter-factor- y hauling portable power shovel worktrailer train operation side and end dump body
operation read construction portable power
winch operation bridge and steel structure
methods.

Coen and aee theae demonstrations they will
ahew ttvetry jyeaaiblet uae of the Industrial Fardaen
in rniportvlen and power application,

ImVMviiiHiin

July lO
to 15 Inc.
Under auspices of
the Ferd Moter Ce,
and the Ferd Dealers

of Eastern
Pennsylvania,
New Jersey
and Delaware

at

Ferd
Shew
Grounds

Bread St. at Allegheny, Philadelphia

9 a.m. te 9 p.m. Daily

ah 'f'rt't.
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FREE

The Portable Winch

m tm.-:-

The Heavy-Dut- y Haulage Tractor

The Portable Saw Rig

The Portable Scoop Conveyer
To Reach Tractor Shew Penna. R. R . te North Philadelphia

Street Cars Frem Down Town Reute 53 or 20 en 13th Sti; Reute 2 or24 en 16th St. Going North Step at 13th and Allegheny
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